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Warehouse Keglers 
Win Columbia Steel 
Bowling Tourney

A banquet will be held Sntur- I ! 
day niKht, May 4, at I* Venta ' i 
Inn to honor members of the:' 
Hollinn Mill Warehouse team 
which won the Columbia Steel 
plant howling tournament last 
Thursday night at the Torrance 
Howling Academy. Robert D. 
Wilson, chemist in the metal 
lurgical department, will be mas- 
ter of ceremonies at the banquet. 
The Warehouse keglers won 76 
points and lost 36. Final stand 
Ings of other teams in the tour 
ney were:

Team Won

^'RUNNER TO VISIT HERE ON 
7,000-MILE BUNION DERBY

Otic of these days Wnoilrow Wilson Woodruff of New 
Orleans will jog into Toi-runce, hunt up Dale Kiley. pre- 
 teiit him with n letter and then jog away.

W. \V. IK now euronte here on what is reported to
be a 7,!HIO-inlle one-man bunion derby. He has been coni- 

        ~- ^missioned by the National Semi- 
Pro Baseball Congress to deliver 
 18 letters to state commissioners 
of .-it mi pro baseball.

That's why he'll be looking

Fly Fishing 
Looks Good 
On Opening

for HI ley, who is ving

should hav 
along the s 
the High
Mo

Sierras 
nties wl

who disdain
ire but a fly
a field day
and lakes of

Inyo and

i his second term in that capacity
and is deep in plans for 

| fourth annual state tourney that 
will get under way at the Tor 
ranee city park diamond ot 
July 6.

Carries No Baidraw 
W. W. W.'s first delivery ha;

SAN PEDRO 
WINS MEETS 
FROM T.H.S.

San Pedro's Class B tracksters 
handed the Torrance Bees an un 
expected defeat Tuesday in a 
dual meet held at the port city. 
The Pirates made a clean sweep 
ol the meet, winning the Class 
A contest 8-1 to 20, the Class 
B 54 to 41 and the Class C 
62 to 15.

The varsity defeat was antici 
pated by Coach Pete Zamperinl 
who also gave the Pirates the 
edge in the Cee contest. But the 
loss of the Bee meet was a 
severe blow to Zamperinl's hopes 
of capturing the Marine League 
championship in that division

Indians Win 
10th Straight

Jack Papke, C o m p t c

city park diamo 
Kozzclie rapped out thr 
to lead the locals' charge 

It was the Indians' 
ictory. They 

Navy field All -Stars 
ance park next H

M the Lockheed | 
t the Torrance! 
nd last Sunday.

the
opened yesterday. This 
report received from Auto 
Club of Southern Callforni 
ing scouts who inspected the water 
between Ix>ne Pine and Bridge- 
port.

With few exceptions the trout 
are surfacing in the lakes

made. He 
the Wichlta, Kansas, 

obile arrived in Oklahoi 
out- days lati

started from 
April 18 and 
na City three 
 st letter went

that fo 
seasons

th<

COMKK . . . Ixn-ill "Ci 
n. young southpaw hurler
the Philadelphia Athletics, 

tied 19 innings against the 
i York Yankees in seven! May. All o 
t without allowing an earned i below 8.000
then blanked them, 3-0 He's! conditions h

to the Oklahoma Baseball Fede 
ration, sponsors of the Oklahoma 
state tourney.

Woodruff will continue to run 
dally until the middle of August 

nplete T-,000

Pirate Net Squad 
Wallops Torrance

this year.
Cliff Tr

hurdles ir
altho he bumped ov

zise came thru in the j 
usual good styli

bar

wi

Thief Taken Sun Mill
MEDKIELD, Mass. (UP.) 

Police Chief Homer G. Logan is 
seeking a thief who stole a sev 
en-ton portable saw mill from a 
woodlot when- Nelson O. Tihbets

-ing hi felled
nbei

from North Carolina

Most Family Quarrels 
Laid to Lack of Money

TORONTO, Ont. UI.P I Money, 
good housekeeping, tolerance and 
love are the keys to happy mar 

jori<

sing in the streams. Clear, He expects t< 
reams in most sections mean miles by that time, averaging 

first time in many about 60 miles a day. After 
; can be used with visiting the sites ol each of the 
>r success early in 48 state tournaments, Woodruff 
I the snow is gone will return to Wiehita the night I " 

feet and weather of August 16, to complete his • r' 
ave been ideal f

highs and coasted 
in for the comparatively slow 
time ol 15.5s. His wins were 
the only firsts won by Torrance 
in the Class A meet. Only four
Tartars win placmanaged 
n that contest.

Gerald MacDonald, the Tar 
ar's sensational Class B sprint 
r, lost the 100 by six inches but

naged to take the longest
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s are clear and pros undeliv 
good. Twin Lakes andl'ln -v bagg

ed.
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runs without 
y kind.

nto family rt inv

He Is Back!
Cireetings Big Bill!
It's nice to see you back 
on the job. We missed 
you and your smile ut 
the . . .

Silver Grill 
Cocktail Lounge

ititrator. 

ney wasShe said lack 
the chief factor that led t 
ily iiuarrels. Other factors, she 
said, included nagging and poor 
housekeeping of wives, failure of 
husbands to take their wives out 
mure often, and bad tempers.

Olrl, 4, Is Composer
MELBOURNE, Australia (U. 

P.I Professors at the Melha 
Conservatorlum of Music- believe 
that Moya McCrackett, afced 4, is 
probably the youngest living 
composer.

Lake 
Some IM
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bet but it 
ends only i

open

Grant and Silver lake

ken Still Fr,«en TrOCfe MCCtS
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are
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struction
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HOW
Would You Plan 
That Home of 
Yours?

  PLAN-YOUR-OWN, with Neess floor plan cutouts. 
FREE, phone, write or call in person for your set of 
Neess PLAN-YOUR-OWN cutout house planners.

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 GRAMERCY TORRANCE

roily due tti

Strange to say, the fish were 
not evident in the old reliable 
Hot creek, or in the Owens river 
in Long valley, but these streams 
have never- failed to be good, so 
in all probabilities the trout were 
hiding out.

Convict lake and McGee and 
Convict creeks look like a good 
opening bet Twin lakes in the 
Mammoth region are open Rock 
creek is good for five miles up 
the canyon but the lakes above 
are frozen ProspoctK are good 
on Horton creek and the lower 
Owens. Out of Bishop, Lake 
Sabrinn and Weir lake are open. 
A small section of South lake 
is free i.f Ice. and Bishop creek

Friday Rain

of the day, the 1,320, in | man shown her 
3m. 31.4s Bobby Golden thought quarter mile in 47.8 
he'd won his shot put event but meet with Stanford, 
two Pirates nosed him out in 
their final tries.

In the Class C meet, Teddy 
Yasunaga won the 120 low hur-
dle and the 50-yard dash, th

grabonly Tarta 
place.

CLASS AS RESULTS
VM, IHI-I.II., (I 1 ). M u r i-,. 

I.iBlitniT (I 1 ).

CLASSIFIED ADS 
START HERE

tenth 
tackle 
at the

PACIFIC CREST
M U SUI.Kl-M

COIA'MUARIUM

(JRAVf: VAl'LTS

IliKlf r.oJ AV

f eveep
.natch, San Pedru high's title- 
bound tennis squad trounced the [ 

I Torrance high netters 7-0 in a| 
Marine League encounter on the j 
.San Pedro courts last Friday. It I 

for the Pi- I

Lodges, Clubs. Etc. —12

t San Pedro swe| 
j in straight sets, i-i 
i tars with the w 
history Having won every leagu< 
match so far, San Pedro is point 

. Sports- ing towards its fi 
Klemnu-r. i live Marine championship. Th' 

sh-1 Pirates meet Narbonne on thi

every match i 
king the Tar- I 
i-st defeat in i

U- ,

Worshipful Mamer: 
Ifixso H. Sprout. Secy. 
,-ts Every Friday Night

Lost and Found
iLASSKS  I'

_ of the Torrance squad ; i >

Hlgglns, Ben-1 
kley. Brouton, Not Responsible

first i In Verona Recast

(M ili.1. (I-). Mll-

All Streams stocked 
the Big Pine, section First 
is open and Big Pine and 
r creek are clear. Tinne-

Because of last Friday's rain 
storm all Marine League track 

i meets were postponed. Torrance 
j and San Pedro got together 
! Tuesday but Narbonne and Ban 
ning put oft their dual meet un 
til tomorrow as did Gardena and 
El Segundo. The Torrance Tar 
tars will get a rest this week 
end All of Narbonne's remain 
ing mi-ets. including the pre 
liminary league contest and the 
finals will be held on the Lo- 
mitans' home field.

Voters Keep Faith
OMAHA, Neb. (U.P.) Voters 

have faith in George Brandeis, 
well-known Omaha merchant. For 
many years justice of the peace 
of Kail-acres, Brandeis again was 
elected to that post but he still 
has his first case to hear. After 
each election he neglects to post 
the necessary bond.

I-I. Tim- 
Ill!.- Ti

IN (I'). '1 
-Uinli.s

1(1.Is
iclsi- (T). IHulliy (I 1 ),

I'). It. Justli
T!

(T),

li-Jii -Hiui.-i (I 1 ). Miller (I'). K«M- 
lirh (I 1 ). Tim. : ilU...

IV I..H. Tr.7.i»<- (T). Vllluhivi-K 
, I'l. IlliKsi'll (T). Time: UO.ln.

Mil. I'ntorr (! ). tlrvmrr (I').
Til

Light-Heavies on 
Bowl Card Friday

metal: Matt Kostrencich, San Pedro, 
which j Slavonian light heavyweight, will 

>K tn<1 i again be in the main event at 
i mem-1 the WilmingUm Bowl Friday 
World i nignt . Kostrencich will meet Bill

1S40. for 

Upholstering
VERONA. Italy (UP. 

bronze bell cast from th 
guns of the Allied armlet 

ral years has r 
dally sunset at Kovereto 
ory of the dead of the
War regardless of nationality, j Kidstofi of Los Angeles. Briggs, 
has been recast in a Verona fac- , vMio met Kostrencich a few 
tory after developing a flaw. ' Weeks ago and claimed a draw,

During the recasting gold and ] will light Mason Pearl of Los 
silver donated by the govern- j Angeles.

Professional Services  21

ments of 14 former belligerents ! Tw 
and by a large number of indi- er 
viduals were dropped into the } Ft 
liquid metal. ! ha 

The new bell, which is larer 'a

othe |K)ts will be «cov 
and Schlcnz fro

creeks 
these

clea
and Kedmount 

good, but
brushy and

can cause the angli 
grief if he isn't careful with 
his casting. Farther south. Oak. 
Independence, Tuttle, Lone Pine 
and Brailcy creeks are clear and 
low, and should be very good.

Those who will fish in Los 
Angeles or San Bernardlno coun 
ties should encounter ideal fish 
ing conditions, but also many

than the c 
feet high, 
back to t 
Rovereto to resur 
orial sunset signal

20 to 40 <k i 

Classification 53c.

  I dale. 
I card.

d by Gray
. MacArthur. Tate Cain, who 
ils from Jeffrles' Barn, will 

Freddie Van Fleet of Glen- 
Nine bouts complete theiginal and sta 

will soon be
  historic castle of I Tole,lo Wurs    niseases 

resume the mem-1 TOLEDO. O. (U.P.)   A civic 
| health committee is to be formed 
I here to work with city health of- 

r furni j licials in an attempt to reduce 
now to | mortality rates from tubercu- 

: losis, diphtheria and childbirth.

INSURANCE 
Auto & Fire

rhousands of satlarind motor- 

is to take rare of all you] 
Vuto & Fire Ins.

HOWARD tl. IXXTKE 
1405 M.-ircellna, Tor. U5-M

INSURANCE, Gtntral—
 SPECIALIZING IN  

AUTOMOBILE  
FIRE  FURS- 
PLATE QUA9S  

Ask for ouotallona on
other l!n«r

WALLACE H. GILBERT 
1631 COTA AYE. TOR. 420

Special Notices —22

Til

GOLD CHEST
RUM

FULL 
PINT 75

KENMORE
BONDED BOURBON

FULL 
PINT 79
Kentucky Host

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY 
BOURBON WHISKEY

PINT 97
IMPORTED

Scotch Whiskey
AMBASSADOR 

10 years old 
FIFTH

FINER FLAYER
Canned Beer

or Ale
3... ^5'
4 11 01. *  C C 

stubbies **915'FULL 
QUARTS

(Plus Deposit)

Imperial BEER

3 11 oz. A^C 
tall bottles^^^fc

Delicatessen 
Dept.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY

ROBERTS FAMOUS '•

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY ^FF*^. CLARET,

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL. CTS9HI QUART GAL-« IsSB on* 70*

MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

25* 90' 20* 79'
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY 3, 4

ngle Every lake and all of
the stn that the 

stocked with I day

rainbow six to eight inches long 
Big Bear, Arrowhead, Hemet, 

Jackson and Crystal lakes 
Little Rock reservoir have been 
stocked as well as Bear creek, 
Deep creek. San Jacinto, Snow 
creek and the San Gabriel rive 
and its tributaries.

On the west slopes of thi 
High Sierras the tributaries o 
the Main Kern, the Tule and 
Kaweah rivers should be good, 
and the Sespe in Ventura county 
and the Santa Ynez 
Barbara county should also pro

fin catches on opening

Beautiful Cards 
* to 50*

Candi<lies 
  MISS SAYLOR'S

  WHITMAN'S
  CHRISTOPHER'S

 specially packaged for Motlier'H Day

also at Beacon . . .
  FINE PKHFUMES

  (MFT BOXED STATIONERY 
  A WIDE VAltlETY

  THAT IS SUUE TO PLEASE

Authorized Ticket Agent for Union Pacific and (Irey- 
hound Dim Linen, and Catallna Island Reservations.

BEACON DRUG CO.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop./itir GREEN

/ ̂ l« STAMPS 

PHONE 180

•no
GRAMERCY and CABRILLO

'). 1'iLiton (T). Tim.: H.lB. 
U-'O  MucDotiuld (T). I.IICIUUK. 
'). llim.r (T). Time: 3:31.-i.
Shc.t put Tnlll (I 1 ). Alien (I 1 ), 

(iolrtui (T). niataiiee: II ft. II In. 
\iiillt  Dt-Witt (T). Kltclila 
'I Kurnmulu (! ) tii-il for

WILMINGTON BOWL -
FRIDAY, MAY 3   8:30 p.m. 

MATT KOSTRENCICH (175 Ibs.) of San Pedro 
vs. BILL KIDSTOFF (175 Ibs.) of Los Angeles 

General Admission 25c Reserved Seats 40c, 60c, 80c

HSOS \Vcntern ov«- 
mmlnn W-.ln.'P.lay 

i. T«'x rliirnnlrtg.

Where to Eat  28 -

ATTEBERY'S
Family Style

DINNKKS

dl'THKHN 
CHICKIOX 

TKWKD CHK'KKN .......
:.\KKI) HAM ....................

i l,KCiS (by upiiolnt-

AUTO RADIOS
Justtheradioyou've been looking 

for. Priced amazingly low. Imagine! 
Six tubes, superheterodyne circuit, 
Push-Button Tuning, and 
Philharmonic Speaker for $19.95. 

Other models $29.95 $39.95.

PORTABLE RADIOS
A compact, easy to carry radio in 

a rich looking, grained, leatherette 
case. No wires to hook up. 
Completely self-powered, plays 
wherever you go. Other models at

$15.95 — $19.95. Baltmvtxtr*.

f.Nfll AND AKTBKN'OON
S-P-E-C-I-A-L-SIlixh jump Whit 

(I 1 ) tli'<l fm- f 
M.-lKht: 6 It. 2 i

ATTEBERY'S
Panhandler and Judge 
Disagree on Propriety

HOME RADIOS
This beautiful table model is only 

one of our many values. Here is 
Push-Button tuning, built-in 
antenna; Philharmonic Speaker and 
a smartly styled walnut cabinet at

a new low price BOOTH'S 
Famous Barbecue

FAMOUS
CHILI SHOP

rvik-i.>u>< Homema

LOWELL, Mass. (U.P.) 
Edward P. Murray, 37, was ar 
raigned on a drunkenness charge, 
he pleaded to the court for his 
release Judge Patrick J. Key- 
nolds denied his request on the 
ground that he was "a nui 
sauce and a panhandler when 
drunk."

"I never panhandled your hon 
or," Murray said.

"You tried to panhandle from 
me the other day," retorted the 
judge.

"That's right, your honor." ad 
mitted Murray. "But that was 
because I thought I knew you 
well enough."

The judge ordered him com 
mitted to East Cambridge Jail 
for four days.

Eighty-five per cent of the 
textile workers In Japan are 
females

The Republic of Guatemala 
was established April 17, 1889.

Save 20 to 40% on your furni 
ture purchase!). Turn now to 
classification Me.

Radio Repair Service
MAX SHAW, TECHNICIAN

Cocktail Lounge
NKXT TO POST OFFICE

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA Torrance Phone 470

15 WORDS
25c

CALL MISS LEE 
TORRANCE 444
and let her help 
you word an ad!


